
16.I1..2023

l'o,

The Compliance OfÏi cer;

Coastal Corporation Limited,
I5-I-37 /3, Nowroji Road,

Jayapradha Apartments, Maha r¿ln i peta,
Visakhapatnam-530002, Andhra Pradesh
India.

CIN: L630404P1981PLC003047

Phone: 0891-25671-18 | Email: cs@coastaìcorp.co,in

SUB: DISCLOSURE OF TRANSACTIONS

I hereby inform you that I h¿rve purchased 30,000 equity shares of the company ¿rs

mentioned below on 16.1,1.2023.

No.
Securities
traded
30,000 Iìquity
shares

rÌi Purchase/Sold/Subscribed Price (Rs.)

Rs.75,22lakhsasechD,,,-I Ul

I declare that the al'rove infornraf ion is r.:o;-rc.cl and that no provisions of the Con¡l):ìirv's
Rules and/or applicable larvs/1'¿g¡¡ìatlons have been contravened f'or effectirrg thc above -

said transactions(s).

-Ål *\[, t,r¿^
Thottoli Valsaraj
Managing Director
DIN:00057558

Name of Holder

Thottoli Valsaraj



ANNEXURE - 2

nder el

Name of the Tarqet Comoanv (TC
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in
Concert (P with the acquirer

THOTTOLI VALSARAJ

\Mether the acquirer
Promoter/Promoter group

belongs to YES

S e ange(s) where
the TC are Listed

acqu on AS
follows:

NationalStock Exchan of lndia Li
um w.r w.r.t total

shares/ voting
capital wherever
applicable(.)

diluted shares/
voting capital
wherever

lica
Before the Acquisition under
consideration, holding of:

. Shares carrying voting rights
o Shares in the nature of

encumbrance (pledge/ lien/ non-
disposal undertaking/ others)

. Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
shares

. Warrants/convertible
securities/any other instrument
that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting
rights in the T C (specify holding
in each category)

o Total(a+b+c+d)

16,00,152 11.85o/o 11.85o/o

a

Detai ls of acq u isitio n/sale
Shares carrying voting rights acquired
VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by
shares

Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category)
acquired/se{C
Shares encumbered / invoked/released
by the acquirer
Total (a+b+c+/-d)a

30,000 0.22o/o 0.22Yo

After the acquisition/sale, holding of:
. Shares carrying voting rights
¡ Shares encumbered with the acquirer
. VRs otherwise than by shares
¡ Warrants/convertible securities/any

other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category) after
acquisition

¡ Total (a+b+c+d)

16,30,152 12.07o/o 12.07o/o



Mode of acquisition/ sale (e.g. open market /
off-market / public issue / rights issue I
oreferential allotment / inter-se transfer etc).

Open market

Date of acquisition/sale of shares / VR 16.11.2023
Equity share capital / total voting capital of the
TC before the said acquisition/sa+e-(#)

13508600 Equity Shares

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the
TC after the said acquisition/sa+,e

13508600 Equity Shares

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after
the said acquisition

13508600 Equity Shares

# Share Capital details were taken on the basis of latest shareholding pattern submitted to the
stock exchange as on 30.09.2023.

(.) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock
Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

(.) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of
the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

,:l

I Vfiltwlt
Signature of the
Place: Visakhapatnam
Date: 16.11.2023


